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Houston’s East End has been a magnet for  
successive waves of growth.  Today, over 500 
million dollars are being invested to create a 
livable walkable community with the construction 
of Metro’s light rail and community beautification 
projects. 
 
Several major developments such as the  
Dynamo Stadium, 1836 Capitol of Texas,    
Houston Maritime & Railroad Museums, street 
markets, street cafes and new parks are being 
planned to attract tourists visiting Houston. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Paseo de las Americas is Houston’s newest  
Entertainment / Tourist destination Historic    
Corridor 
 

Located on four blocks on Harrisburg Blvd, not 
only is rich in Texas History but its close  
proximity to the Port of Houston, Downtown 
Houston, the Texas Medical Center and Hobby 
Airport makes this development a must see  
location for tourists visiting Houston. 
 

With the near opening of Metro’s light rail  
connection, the area is changing into a unique 
tourist destination similar to San Antonio’s  
Marketplace to showcase the history of Texas 
birthplace….Harrisburg. 
 

Street cafes (coffee shops) will surface along 
the Corridor as recognition of the East End as 
the Coffee Capital of the World. 
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OLD TOWN—HARRISBURG 
Old Town-Harrisburg, a multi-use entertainment 
facility, will house fine restaurants, a new coffee 
shop concept, Mexican pizza, souvenir shops,  
country chapel, replica of Callejon del Beso (Alley 
of the Kiss) where  lovers will seal their first kiss 
for eternity.        
 

After enjoying your favorite meal, participate in the 
world famous “Callejoneadas”, tours of Spanish 
minstrels dressed in elegant regalia, learn to drink 
wine from a “porron” or  have  a  Las Vegas       
wedding in our Little White Chapel. 
 

Surrounding Cesar Chavez Metro Station and 
Harrisburg Historic Corridor will be a replica of the 
1836 Capitol of Texas and busts of the Texas  
independence leaders, specialty shops, sidewalk 
coffee shops, apartments and a Boutique Hotel.  

Capitol of Texas 


